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The IldtvUranacrilr Stephens
advises young lawyers not' to under-
take a, case unless- - they are. tare they,
areori the right 'side. ,

" "
.

?

TV presume every young, lawyer
will religiously follow' this-- , advice of
the Georgia itatesman. In facV we
doubt it a young barrister ever de-

viated one iota from this broad and
-- comprehensive line of conduct. " A;
question may ttrise, Koweveiy as to
what constitutes the right side" oif a
,case; and thereto tiome "limbs of the
law" who will be mercenary enough to
assert that the magnitude of t the fee
is a point not to be overlooked in

' a case. Wei lliaYe. known : young
lawyers, and old ones, too, for that
mattergrQw loqueift hp fan
cied wrongs of their clients long be--'

fore the' cases vWere tried ('when, in!

point of .ifact. Jheselients had no
; wrongs to. redse&Tand were not perse--?

What the Papers Say, I

The

i; ' '" w4 ! 4.
rntNlwYbrkTrmun ; -

The prosecution of the Ring has
come to au impotent -- conclusion - in-

deed,' wheop after jaJlj'JTwee and
MaVor Hail are thev 'only persons
inaicieu, uerw - were - tuMJiv'inginanyT'lSwee'iaJd'U
brother, wooawara, ingersoii, vou-noll- y;

Tweed,' Hall; Cook; Genet,
Gary ey,: Hugh "Smith-;- and others
whose names and'particulardeeds are
already forgotten. There were sev-

eral indictments against each of the
principals, so that really some twenty- -

odd indictments were ionnd last year
and quashed. Later charges against

Tweed . are to . be tried next week ;
Hall has , been twice arraigned, and
probably; will , not be again ; and In-

gersoii. is to be tried on an indictment
wnicn pnyaie energy orougut agauiei-him- .

:, Even Peter B. Sweeny and
ConnolW are np longer Undervmdict- -

ment ; .vv ooawara nimseu can reiurn
with imounitv to the scene of his pro--;

greater rogues ; a .uegisiauve. wm-mitte-e
1 is still inquiring whether or

not' ienet ' w guilty - fractlcaily,
Tweed' is the only aceused member of
the old Ring still in' the field for trial,
and Reform will have to. take its sat-isfactiQ- ik

.out of ihim. . , ;Thusf;jr his
old comrades j have leftv him to bear
th.e blunt and expense of the, battle;
and his eneinies'.appear . now to think
the people will be satisfied with , liis
punisn.raen.c,. M f.t;-

: uM 4tfemphis Appeal- -
'

:'!'?

Tbel9abversln ef!t(ate OoTernmenta.
The moment the Radicals of Lduis5

iana called the. President for' aid,
he rushed pell-me-ll mtd the support
f 'the- - negro Pinehbackv'baf-i- t is

evident that, when Brooks, of Arkan-
sas;' calls for . aid, Grant will slink

It is creditable the Ad- -away. 7 not to.
. . . TIT . . . 1 .ministrauon.;ai vyvaanmgion inas ix

was prompt to lend its aid to the rep
resentatives of the Republican, party
in Louisiana iha instantits assistance
was invoked '. ini the struggle' with
the ppposition and that it refuses to
respond to a like, appeal from Arkan-
sas when' it monies fronrthe other side
in that Statev Tbe President should
either undo his work in Louisiana, or
ao ine same worK in rKansaa. , liut
the President.ean- - perform his duty
by letting the States alone. The great
bulwark of popular liberty ' in this
cuuuirj ia . wie preservauon pi me
State governments. '. So long as these
are intact and in the exercise of all
their normal functions, the rights of
the citizen cannot be irremediably en
croached upon

:
by ther central govern-

ment. - ' :f

. Tb FMtal Telcraah.
Baltimore Sun.)

The power 1 which the telegraph
would give the Government is more
serious than all these objections. The
army ;.of officeholder? would be in-

creased from twenty to1 thirty, pos
sibly fifty thousand, involving, it is
alleged, an increased taxation, which
would be more .than an offset to the
alleged cheapness of the proposed
change. The wires could be made to
vibrate with such deceptions as suited
the interests of the dominant party
for the time being, or. messages might
be withheld as long as its convenience
demanded," giving, the Government
vast advantages in political and finan-
cial matters. ,

"'--
'; ". ,

The greatest . objection of all is that
it ia one step further in government
interference with' what properly be-
longs to the; business' of the people,
and an additional, stride , in. theceiir
tralization ofjoower in Washington.
the tendency to which nas been mani
fested so decidedly xf late, years: .

ft ; V'f

TflE CLACK L.IST.

Charles Krager committed sui
cide in ins-store,- - at ban x1 ranCisco, on
Saturday: .nt-TiirJr:-- -

There were 1673deaths in ' Bps-to- n

last 'week,' including 63-'from

small-n- o '.7t--MAi-'-

--n?: Twelve 'cases of smair-poxan- d

four deaths were ' reported ' in . Wash--
on b nday. , ,fngton 'Jbnes.'irvlnff near..In- -

dianapolis,4 killed his .wife with a blow
of ,ms hstrlast f nday nightl y't .
'

.
--- ATairge boilbr exploded at Hat-lem- i

NIT;, last Saturday5 morbing,
killing a woman and injuring , a "boy.

:.;-r- - The deaths in Philadelphia - last
week nnmDered;220, Vdebrease 6T 99
compared with' the mortality, for, the
previous week.
1 Timpthy Hurley, flagman on the
bid Central Railroad bridge at Albany,
IN. ;T. j fell through the bridge lop
baturday and was, killed, x ; ) .

'

? A correspondent of the Cornier- -

Journal from Carrollton, Ky., says
that "on Sunday; December' 22, --two
vouncr men of that' ulace. " Messrs.

'JohnRedenback and HenryThoman,
wuiie. jcrpsBing wie jvemucKy. nver,
roketKrouwthle iop ? and were

drowned; Their, remains have been
recovered.-"- '

;. .;,' : Financial freaka.
4

f-- vi 4:

Mr, Henry K : Smith's statement,
made to- - the - baking?iand ::cuiTettey
committee during nis eramination by
them relative to the lock-u- p of money

'Trir. the Tenth Natibnal Bahk'of fNew
Tybrk city one.bf.th
even f this season .pf?t polar wavesj
He says: - I did not, think of doing
it'VeforW the jWVidut ' afternoon j - H

awhat called nidasE 'Itwas
purely a.'. freak V; of mj ciwn Tis

fifreaiLdisarrangeabus
thlt)ughbtitbeVc6lmtt;vruinfea twp
jut three of --- hu. companions on a the
ttriet,"' and maae great 0 uisturbaaee

I generallf - ambii taaia .aodfe-f-t er
mofiefedstitition8vItwa

Andi.pjesj Jbirea,Jq.;

r -

-- Dan G dfrey, talks.
inettb iis-a.iu- i next year,
I Thei Hartford Screw

tdrh'ou 864,000 screwsTdailyi

a v enetian nas mvenieu a new
style of fiddle called jmetalUcorde

L.-rvlIt- tt

took an ounce of laudanum and is no

--A- n airhne railroad- - is projected
between Chicago and Kansas City via
Keokuk. ... s. , r t. , ; ,.. --

v .

An f11,000 bronze - group vis
placed over.the grave of. a fortunate
infant at Carlisle, Pil ' I. . ;.

1 Mr. Bam, the great .wpoldealer,
and 'James M. Lester, a prominent
citizen ofr Baltimore, are dead '

! The announcement is madefthat
the Society of Friends have begun
missionary j r wortt at "Matamora,
Mexico; 1: '. .' ' ; T '" ;

? England has built a' steel steam
boat 90 feet long, and drawing Only
12 . inches of water, iprv one : of the
rivers of Brazib iy-y A

! An Indiana man i?naming his
children after the New England States.
Jlhpdp Island is Jthe.lasL Vi.It weighed
tnr pouno pirtn. . ,?;..v r
.;' America has achieted a "great
trrampn tf - it- - prove a fact that 'there
is a jail in the country, strong enough
to hold Train for ' 6ir months? .,;K. ?

: - , y.' . fi. ".-j.i- ; ';..:." r

Ilia Reiriarkable Leap. - . ,

Who has npt beard of Sam Patch,
liis famous leap, add his tragic death?

killed at Kiagaral ' it was 'at Gcnessee
Palls'," however, "neat Rochester, New
York. Some person has been inter
viewing-- the oldest inhabitant of that
nourishing and interesting city, who
saw the last leap nearly forty !years
ago, mA staging had been t erected--- a

hundred feet above the boiling
cauldron below. Anrid- - the death-
like stUlnessr'of thblis'ahid8M6f' feiager
'spectatorB, 1 he '.'.adventurous' ".'Patch
rain; a' few' steps Tand gave one leap
into the air and fell,; cutting th mist
like a lead sinker, two hundred feet
into- - the seething whirlpool. ' As' he
left the staging bis body assumed an
oblique position, his ; head foremost,
but above his feet. As he struck. the
water there was a dreadful silence,
while the populace awaited with chok-
ing breath his reappearance. One min
ute two minutes three minutes- -

and no signs of the daring jumper,
Then the people set np a loud wall
a long murmer of sorrow.

' This was the end of Sam Patch.
They say he had been drinking dur-

ing the morning, and fidled to keep
his feet together and his body perpen-dicula- r,

as on previous occasions. So
when he struck the water the breath
left his body, and - he was knocked
senseless. A month or so afterward
they found his body away down bo-lo- w

Rochester, drifted upon the rocks.

The American residents in Lon-
don held a meeting, at the Laugh am
Hotel, on f)ec 7, to show their! re-

spect for th e late Horace , Greeley.
Among those present were the Hon.
Hugh McCulloch, Mr. Dorsheimer
(Buffalo, If. X.) CoL John H. Fry
(Connecticut), who acted as Secre-
tary and Mr G. W. Smalley.' A
number of ladifes wearing tokens of
mourning were aiso present, abetters
were read ' expressing regret 1 for ab-
sence from the Hon; Benjamin
MPran, Jttr. Uyrns W. Field, Mr. M.
D Conway: and other ."gentlemen.
Jlesolutrons containing an- - eloquent
panegyric on the character; - ability,
and public services of Mr.-- Greeley
were submitted .by i Mr; McCulloch,
and were indorsed by the meeting as
aCearnest of, their. sympathy and con-
dolence with, the relatives fthe; de
ceased.sCr f

V;PECL9J 'NOTICJSx d ti

HFli mpert Hiir" lyjk i the bat ti'thi vxrtdjl' piecr jrmiCM, reiiwe and laaUaUiwoua.a aieappoinunenu no riduculon tints or unpl

Mir clean, soft and baaatifoL-Th- e only aafa andi Dt. Sold' by all Dnmista. ftctort is
no nnn,
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MISCELLANEOUS.

Bargains P Bargains !

.fiiU
v "

FOB

CH RISTHAS!

Dress Goods, Sbawls and Cloaks,
:u si

FANCX GOODS,
..iff T,.:.?( h

r.Uuoe Goods, Collars, 4

- A "Si
1

nankerchleXi, . Hats.
v. 1

L I Jt-tJt WiC 1.

''sri'i;':

74
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JWarhluaCbiie;ge 'flrlar
. . mti Patterson reads in Colum

bia nejt Monday, and, Tuesday iev:en'f

. . The Phoenix savs the administra
tion of Governor Mosesjso far,: has
Deen inactive, noi 10 say. remiss, , .

".. Alderman TSL F; Sweeganr has
preseated th

through Auditor S. L Ben-
nett; Chairman of the Board of Trus- -
tees,"with a ton pfeoal: h'--

...Tho jlev. C. B. Northrop, Pastor
of St.-Mary-

's Church, Charleston,- - re-
ceived a handsome gold-heade- d walk-
ing cane from the teachers and pupils
01 ine Uatechism classes pi the vhurch.

'DOWSMS BIHE.
' A large numberof New Orleans

printers are .out of employ men t.
It i i8 upon: record that J the

average Atlanta ; man ' wears js o.; .

slippers..;.; ,,4: :.- -v:

ij The 7 Southern - and 'Atlantic
Telegraph - Company" has coiripletcd
its lines between, JIacon, and CoIam- -

It1 is reported in';lf afcdn4 that the
ihildren ' of J." Clarke Swa'yae - have

fallen Treire to aortunecHf three mil-- ;
lionsof dollars? :! i i

-i-'Dr. 'Ilenry .F.'' Andrews, - editor
Uthw Waclungton &.-Gw(4t-- fit-

temptea some ; junrisimas lesiiviues
the other day and broke his leg. - -

r ; 3 - i::Y J A ? , viruuie jtiontgomerv, .uvia. papers,
report the unprovoked and malicious
stabbing of--a ypung, man. of that city
named B. StiefeL bv a oartv of drunk--

en --men wno met nun on tne Btreer.
The Mozart Hall; Savannah,' has

been secureTiy;J5Iaugeuf.Btrako8ch
for. riday and .baturday eyeuipga,
January 3d' and 'ithr'for two eraud
concerts ; Jrthe celebrated . Patti--i
Mario Concert Troupe, f; 1 '

'.was hfloat in--There a rumor
Selma a few: days, ago that a petition!
to place the belma, Kome and Dalton
Railroad into bankruptcy had been
filed at Montgomery, and that Judge
Busteed would hear the case on the
27th inst. " - r ' ;

- '

' Houston - (Texas) TTnion,' Dec.
2 1 : yesterdar bont . stx hundred
immigrants passed'up the Central for
Washington, Fayette, Bastrop, Tra
vis ana oiner counties, some going as
far east as Palestine. They were from
Georgia, Alabama, Virginia and Ken-
tucky. To-da- y about five hundred
of " Germans, brought over by the
steamship Frankfort from Bremen,
will arrive making in all about 1100
arrivals in two days. This looks like
business. The passenger trains of
the Central were immense yesterday,
and 'Will be no less extensive and
swarming to-day- ."

Bfatml Treatment of an 014 BXaM. ;

A correspondent of the New York
Sun. from Alachua, Florida, gives a
case of brutality - that presents .the
other side of the , au Jtilux question,
and may have been an . incentive in
other similar instances of ' which the
advocates of the Ku Klox complain.
He says r ."' v- - ':';

" In this town (Wewmansville)- - re
sides a feeble old gentleman, now in
the ninety-fift- h year of his age, John
Powers by name, who as early as 1S1 2
enlisted 111 the army of the United
States, fighting all through that war.
lie was aiso witn lecatur an na ex
pedition against Tripoli, "and 'served
in the Creek; war. under,! Jackson.
Last Saturday week ' this old gentle-
man," while- - attending to some little
matters in town, was assaulted by a
stalwart . negro. .., horsewhipped and
knocked down." Mr. Powers, through
the interference of another negro,"whp
had some respect for his gray hairs,
made his escape, .followed rby about
thirty of "tWserJiefil,ihoutiBg, " Kill
thejd-r-- ni 0U2 nr kiljliiin For-
tunately he gained , the house of --a
friend, where he secured a gun and
put to bar the mop. ... ;

(,The correspondent mentmnar other
outrages of the same character -- He
continues: '.vVxcaj f--

j;

v" One of the most recent of ' these
outrages happened the 4th day of th'e
election at this; precinct, and the
writer and hundreds of others '"were
eye-witness- es to what follows. The
polls Were opened at - the astral t hoot,
and when the voting began it wa al-

most impossible to keep the negroes
from taking complete, ppssessiotf pf
them. About the middle' of thb ) cfay
a colored man rvbted for"Greeley and
the conservative State ticket, when a
disturbance arose, which was kept up
until late in the evening and 'finally
culminated in a deadly assault on two
citizens of the town. One of them

t

(Dr. Jackson) was struck and knocked
senseless oy a Diuageon 01 some xina
as he was entering his dwelling to go
to. his supper,' ana .he now lies in a
aangerous condition.-- A eun was
fired at him while falling and some
forty or fifty shot penetrated the door
01 nis nouse. auooi me same umea
Toung m'an was also assailed,' 'but
having been struck a slanting , blow
on tne siae 01 nis neaa, ne was only
sngmiy siunnea.,: 1 ne, only onense
that these1 gentlemen had: committed
was that of yotuig as jthey saw.fit.?;

.. :' , - flarrtbla DlOTry '
On the, arrival, of Jthe 3 :S5 Leeds

eipress at St., Pancras (London) sta- -
uo one oaxuraay morning recently,
the guard f ftd a tnan'shead Wedored
betweehJthe-SprlrigJandthe- v brake of

Van;The headpresbnted4 a;hof-:ribl- e

1 spectaole, .bebg. coveredvwita
dust and blood with the tongue pro
truding trom tne momn. it bad been
cut bff at'-th-e junction of the law and
4he neek. An4nqliy--waa-unBiedi-ately;sen- 1;

to .Barrow tr telcgrapli,
and au'tssci-'oraj- D reccma,S8aYing
that the accident occurred there to a.t.irr." .' ',", t. a iii v,5!ju 4.

wdrk. at abotjt 7 --o'clock in the morn- -
incr.' The severediiesd hsd been car--
ne.u a pisiance t 1 v miKvff..

a. ASBUX. - ': f V ,tAtBS.
4

CemnJPrpnt and Tioeksts.,.

. -- ,.,;(; IN ALL ITS BKAXHirva
Country merchants 'will do well by ealUngon usvand examining our stock. aov lft-t-f.

MOFFITTTicCO , ...
HA

.NwT! ater Street,

Will give prompt personal attention to the sale or
wuxmcu w vuuvu, hbtiu oiores, uenerai tTOQUCetcetc - Also to receiving and forwardlnjr eoodt '
- Orders solicited and promptly filled.

sep3-t- f -- ,'- f '. .

! n. mxcUELX. & soT, .

nOUDDBSION MERCHANTS '

4t '. ''Mi Dealers in

Grain, J?lar, Kay.' and aJao Presbtit bji4 Vleail, Vearl Uoaalnram4'lrltw
,N6 f anA 10 N Water at, Wilmington; JJ. a

' Proprietors of the Merchant's Flooring Mriy
BOV S$-- tt . . " . .' ' '"..:-- ,

; f ;.J. ' B. ; ;irattisoni
pOMimSSION JHEIICUANT . AN1

'.j--'- , rrr-Wa- ai 1bTj- i- ''. J ' '.
v. X"-5"'1- '.t- - '" 'ViVj- -

HEMLOCK 80LKXEATHEB, vi v,r , ,

.
: buenos ayres&mdle leather," "

, California bole lbather, ;'
' j v 'm ohinoca' bolb leather,
vfi-:j- . - OAK SOLS-LEATHE- R,

-
'.

'; i'.;; C, v'' LEATHER,
- i StraUCa BawJC-- ' and Tastaaera oil,
a' .. ai SPRUCK STREET, NEW YORK.
; ; .. 'c: , .. . . . ;.,.-- ..

. tjy Liberal advanoea made on consignments.
July U4m

IlTJECEliLjHOUSE,:
Hi DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.

JROM 'THISDATB,: THS BATES POR TRAN-sie- nt

Hoarders are 4 (j6,' $S 00 or $S 60 per day, ac

cording to location and rooms. . Day Boarders, $8 00

perweelc 0aa-t- f

Horrfll's Bestaurant,

I. :;,;, vavN. 1 6 8 TFater St Tfllmfjattton, N. 0.

MBALS AT ALL HOURS.' THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on band, . " :

The public are Invited to call.,, ; fje y

; . JOUN S; JAMES,
i.A','

Froduc d; Broker,
:1' .';;'
j! ; 'lumroTdv, c.

not ST-6- m .

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOLIDAT GOODS.

': Olioice. Eed Apples,

--
',i' ":; r. '.'

. CHAMPAGNE CIDER,
r. i. '.;- '. ,l--

SIAItAGA GnAPES-HCOCOAItUT- S,

'"': ' ' v . , - ya:--- ' . ': .

' !&ND A GENESAft ASSORTMENT. 07

Fancy Uoois to-iMz- Holidays,
1

-- .. At. . 3EO. MYERS',
nov 80--tf . 11 and 19 Front Street

Street --Eailway.
;,'.i'.

TTXRXAFTEB THE OLD BCHEDULE WILL BE
.AXrua,ara atartine t V4 Ai and one ear run-
ning a late as 11 P. IL. Three cars are now on the
Hue, and every effort wCl be made to aocouunodate
inepuDiic. . . T

- Thac to and Xrom the RaQroad"tralnt u
maual.4t

DANTEL 'KLETN, ,

rtf aiiKx&i. 5 - - - Proprietor.

3'llHmilkctory
AND S17a?j?l?Ii SIAJUKET .

' '

,WB WOULD MOW KEPECTFULLY CALL
f V V. the attention of the citiaeaaof North Carolins
to our celebrated Sausage and Meats of all kinds, ,
ThisJSaueaga- - la Bumafactund entirely by steam
POweV, great care being taken la adding ia the seai

which make It equal to any aausage made
in the United States. Having pet up new machinery
we are bow prepared to All orders ia any quantities
at shortnottoe. We are now filling orders m large
quantities to all part of the State and are proud to
say that our patrons are always pleased with the ar-

ticle sent them. .''- i. t A ''' -- '''
r Give us before buying elsewhere and we
will guarantee to rive satlsfacUon. Bend for circu-
lar price ltet Aiferders addressed to '

"- - 4 i ,'Vw V ECHLKBHERBST.
, Fhratsand SS Seooad Markets, -

Caoraway; &)Cleapor.
qnrB tonsoioal saloon of carrawat
J.: A CLEAPOR is th reaort of the atvlish and

I fashionable. ' ; ' -

".. NONE BUT COMPETENT BARBERSr

lemployedV Polite attention andjeeaeral satiaf action
.guaranteea. ;..4-;.- .. . , .

ec ie--

Sumter Hews,

Published Waekljk-Dar- r Osten, Proprietors.

t ..,'- - W. H. BERNARD, Aomkt,

ask I44f ., "V U ' Wflmlnirton; N. C

IN ONE OF THE BESTPUBLISHED of the State and having aUrf
and increaaing cfaxulation among the planters, oners
its columns to the Factors, .Merchants and other
business men of Wilmington, as the best medium
through which they caa eommunicate with tbe mer-

chants and planters of the Pee Dee country. -

Business Cards and otW advertisements msertea
oa liberal tera-- r AAdresa, w.'?; mcKerall,

t - . Marion. 8. a

Salt? Belt! Salt!.

IJYKRPOOL GROy

An4fea-t-e .
'c 'tfoc'aal' lomZlLi'-:w.i- a :

..

t V.l'i

FROM JULixiN PICE MHJA

,
e t-t-f i .1-- .-' ;

. Washington political criticism is adverse ton
Mr. Stephens' recent utterances in bis speech
at Atlanta on the situation In LoulaiaaaV It la
thought the eminent Georgian in his Sena-- 1

tonal aspirations has leaned over rather too
much to the other side. Ills advice to the
peopleio offer no Tiblent resistance lolin- -

Just l legislation and on)y to attack them
ttirougn thejpeaceroi jnstnmientallties oj
therConstitutionn. may mean nothing more
thattappearson the faceciitics sayorit
may mean something deeper. When a
man gets a Senatorshlp into his head, what-
ever honors he may, previously have held,
it is thought he will relax his principled-- he

will f 5 stoop to conquer.? i We hardly tMnk
Mr. Stephens would even in a quasi maaner
endorse the DureD-Qra-nt usurpation in Lou-

isiana. The old! man is crotchety but
honest.r But if Stephen's were1' to' veer his
Dolitlcal course it couldn't avail. him iri
Georgia.' in;' v" ;, i

..... ,(,' --

.j. j a

Chloral hydrate according to . a . French
physician, can be used for sleeplessness un-

attended feverV For) seyerecpald an
opiate must be - employed f in connection
with the chloraL ; ' Small doses are eflactlve
in serious trophies of the heart and ctfbula--

tory system. zTbere is on record an English'
case of death from taking two doses of one
hundreds grains each. ' The - stomach was
1ngeBtearrhIsy be"BtaWor tharbesldes
its quasi "intoxlcatinjf; properties, the con--

tinued use of cMoral prodaces great depiU-- ;
ly, and the eslparticalaiiy are ejected..
These acknowledged effects of chloral have
caused its discontinuance as a remedy to a
greai extent, 1romide of cklcium and bro-

mide of sodium being now; usued aa mild
hut effective sedatires, 'ZJSSl.

. . We see that a- - World correspondent sag-ges- ts

an ameBdmeni to the ' statutes, which
shall compel every person who murders an
other in New York1 to Interi'Ms victim at
his own expense, and to cause an obituary
notice to be inserted in at least two daily
papers at his own proper cost and charges.
AWestern eoatemparary in commenting on
this', suggestion pertinently Observes: 'It
would seem as - if murdered men ought to
have this much respect shown them by their
murderers, inasmuch at they have no other
rights which jthemurderers are compelled
to recognize. ' : f

London stores 30,000 barrels of petroleum
and expects 20,000 more.. The question of
the city's safety is discussed. She might
on some foggy night have rather too bril-

liant an illumination.

PH03XINNT PERSONALS.
' ;

Voltaire's stature on Boulevard
du Prince Eagene, Paris, hasbeen removed.

The " Pope has appointed Dr.
Klein, Dean of th'e Chapter of Ximberg, as
private chaplain at the Vatican.

The famou8 organ builder Eber-har-d

Friederich Walker, who made the
celebrated instrument in the cathedral at
Uhn, is dead. y -

A short time before his death,
Forrest wrote : .' I feel a sense of utter lone-

liness. - There is no one now, in the wide
world whose veins bear blood kindred to
mine."

.

-- The ror of France and
his family will visit us in the Spring and
make the tour of the continent in the sum
mer. ,

: Col. Charles Naylor, ex-- C,
an .able lawyer of .Philadelphia,; ia dead,
aed 67. He was the first to enter the 'Ball
of the Montezumas at Scott's entry in 1848,
and was appointed; Governor of theNa- -

tional Palace. ,s - ,j.r: .t,:v

OPERA AND THEATRE.

f Edwin in New York last
Monday evening:

..1
Charleston enthusiastically greet

ed IheJWagnera Monday nights y. . .l

Kate J Putnam" is i drawingm--

mehsely iHall'the 8onthra cities.

Caroline' Richings Bernard aiS
company performed ( at ' Newport, - Rf L,
recently.

The King.oOJeumafkjhas laid
the nrst stone of the new National ;Theatre
at Copenhagen.- -

.ff - ft-

The " Old Reliable Company,
with Helen E'Este, is playing through Ohio
towns to poor buslaessi;'

Miss Dollie Bidwell was the star
last week with Flora Myers' Dramatic Com
pany, playing at St John. N. B.

j, TheStrakosbh-Patt- i tronpegive
two grand, concerts In the. Charleston Acad
emySf Music on the 6th and Ttli.

. V .,'!. -- ..... A

vt ; M'lle ; Tostee, who first, intro-

duced the Opera Bouife to this counby is
now playing legitimate comedy In Brussels

POLITIC VE.

Sam Bard, whose- - removal from
the postm'astershlp of Chattanooga is ed

by Senator 'Brownlow and other
prominent Tennessee Republicans, He has
been' Tembcrat,: Secessionist, Union-ma- n,

Tammanyite, and is now a Radical Repub
lican. . ...

: f

The Senate CbmmittedlMy
ileges' and Ele:tionsul On the 10th! ofJaii
uarr : resume their investuratum of - ' the
charge againatSena CJdwfU tht;h0
was eieciea vj uie unyeiy pceriaia. mem
bers of ;the' Kansas' Legislatnre. Twenty
persons have Deen.sununanea.as wunessea

publishing a series 01 eoinmanicatioca, from
Kepu1lkslHftiK!p conIermv
ingthe action of tWUachusetts tegisis
TO;wppttBfljj ft .:Yo4Wcensuon'-Mx'- ,

.8umn'e;iian4f 1 TesSoAi'ia&b
ducediittoTJidtfttir Btel tokike
the nataesimlfeattin;u

u regimental nags. j

IIElIj D IN E ,
'Aa Dlnetrated inbnfWy JoornalT imfrerealfT admitted

to be tne oandaomeat penooicu is uo-vrorv- i. y v
jTepreeiiUtlv--an- 4 Kharoplofti iv -

; of Americarf taate. ; . t

B A T J)TNU WTTILK ISSUED WITH ALL, TliK
A regularitT, has none of the temporary or timelr

lntere4aaractoritioof niliry periodical. ItU
an elegant miscellany of pure, light and graceful liK
eratare, ana a couecnoa oi iwctaree, am mat jwc- -
Jmens of awls tic akUl, m black and white. --Althongh
each encceeding number moras a nesn piearare w.
1U friends, tbe real, valoa and beanty of ,TBJS AL
DINS will be most appreciated after it has been
bound no at the close of the year iwhue other pub
lications may claim superior cheapness, a compared
witnnvajs or a sunuar ciass . --rius ailmjs m a
nslqne and original conceptloa- - alone and nnap
proached aosoluteiy witnoat compeutton in pnee
or character.,; The possessor of complete volume
cannot duplicate the quantity of fine paper and en-
gravings in any4 shape- - or- - somber of volnmea,' for
ten times ita hentiMre are the chromoa
oesiaeai .ji'. ii,. vrfr i

AET DEPABTMENT.
f. I

NotwUhstandtng the Increase in the price of eub- -
acriptlon last fall, when TBS ALDLNK acsamed its
nresent noble vronortions and repreaentatiT char
acter, the edition was more than doubled during the
past year, proving that the Aaaerican-- public appre-
ciate, and will support, a sincere effort in the cause,
of Art The tmblfsBers. anxious to Justify the ready
confidence thus demonstrated, have exerted them
selves to the utmost to develop and improve the--

and the plana tor tne coming year, as unroiaSort:;I the monthly issues, will' astonish and delight
even themoetaanguinefrieadaof theALDINK. ,

The publishers are authorized to announce designs
irom many ex tne mo si emmen assists or America.

In addition TELE ALDLNE will reproduce exam
ples of the beat fore Ian masters, selected with a view
to the highest artistic success aod greatest general
interest, avoiding such as have become familiar
inrovgn pnotograpna, or copies oi any tma. o? v

The auarterlv tinted plates, for 1873. will renro- -
doee fow JoHm 8. Davis' inimitablo child-
sketches, appropriate to the four seasons,., These'
pistes, appearing in tne issues ror January, Apm.
July and Octobe. would be alone worth the price of

Tho powular feature of
"Christmaa" number will be contused.
4 To possess each a valuable epitome of the' ait
world, at cost so trifline. will command the sub--
scriptions of thousands in every section of the
ceunor, Duvas tae uaenunesar ana actaacaona or
THS ALD1NK can be enhanced, in proportion to
the numerical increase of its supporters, the publish
era propose to make "assurance doubly sure" by the

PREJiTOM CHliOMOS t'OB 18TS:'.'
'

', 8 'i'.' ",-(.- -; 'I.H'.'' :: ,,! if'
Even subscriber to THS ALDINE. who cars in

advance for the year 1873, will receive without addU
uonai cnarge a pan-- at Deenurui- - ou enromoa, , alter.
J. J. Hill, the eminent English painter. The pictures
entitled The Villaae Belle" and "CroaaiDe the
Moor" are 14x30 inches are printed from 25 differ-- '
eni pisieev requmngso nopresaiona ana tara w per-- :
feet each pictare. The same chromoa are sola for
$30 per pair m the art stores. ' As it is the determl-aatio- n

of the conductors to keep THS ALSINS out
or tne reacti or compennon in every department, tae
chromos WiQ be found correspondingiy ahead erraay
that can be offered by other periodicals. Every sub-- 4

scriber will receive a certificate, over the signature
of the publishers, guaranteeing that thechromos de-
livered shall be equal to the samples furnished tbe
agent. Or the money will be refunded. ' The distribu-
tion of picture- - of this grade, free to the subscribers
or a penoaie&i, wtu mantan epoch m the History
of art, and considering the unprecedented cheapness
of the price for THS ALDINE itself, the marvel falls
little abort of a miracle, even to those beat acquaint-
ed with the achievements of Inventive genius and
improved mechanical appliances. - (tot Illustrations
of these chromos see Nov. issue of THE ALDINE.)

"-- ' -
i - --- 5"

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
. i . . . . . , ... . :

will continue under the cars of Mr. Blchard Henry
Stoddard, assisted by the best writers and poets of
the day. who will sQ-iv- e to'ave the literatore of
THE ALDINE always

'
in keeping with its artistic

'attractions.
:v- i. i , - TEBMS: :V: ,t (

FTVE DOLLARS per annum, in advance, with oil
chromos free.

THS ALDINE win ' hereafter be obtainable only
by subscription. ' There will be no reduced or club
rate; cash for subscriptions must be sent to the pub--
hahers direct, or handed to the local agent, without
responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given, bearing the fae-aim- ile

signature of James Sutton, A Co. . ..
. , . AGENTS WANTED. . fti. ..

!

' Any person, wishing to act permanently as a local
agent, will receive full and prompt information by
applying to ;

JAS. SUTTON A CO., Publishers,
r-- No. S Maiden lane, New York. ' ;

. THE FASHIONAlBLE SOUYKNIB'
, OB mm . I -- ;

. HOLIDAY SEASON' . ,, v., :

Thia year will be " . 'THE SUPERB VOLTJ34E
--

t"
or r!' r.'J " :

; ' '-
-- .' XIIB AXJINE tv.i- - "

Skhly bound ia morocco cloth, assorted colors, bev-
eled boards, red edges, gilt on back and side a truly
royal volume a gallery of fine art eagravings that
will be at once a great pleasure to the recipient, and
a demonstration of the taste of the donor. -

There are about 200 plates, most of which could'
not be matched in siae or Quality in the art stores ata dollar each. They comprise designs by the lead--

lisht
tare, edited by the poet-schola- r: Kichard Henry
omuumro, lurauag a moei auracuve, ornament lor
uie parior or uorary,

PRICE. $8. v !
; Delivered free. Liberal discount to the trade nn
this volume. Order promptly,- , r

JAMES SUTTON A CO.:Publiahersr'
v -.- o

1dec rf-- tf
--

J

GREAT BARGAINS ;

Fall and WiAteioods.
TTAVINO A FULL-AN- I COMPLETE UNS OF
a a Foreign and Domestic i

DRY GOO0XS:1!
We would respeetfally sail ae attention of buyers'
to the same. In view of the approaching " Fail."!wehegleavtostaethatwmd0vinrtri"

To our patrons and those visiting our city On that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of;
Staple and Foreign Dry Goods,' we oiler a complete
Bne?f; '.M:V y.-Ji- ii J? j
CL0THDTO, B00TSir'6H0Es;? HATS,'

GENTS FlJBNlSHINfc 'GOODSL !

To which we respectfully ask one and an, tovT
exam- -

OCt27-- tf Na 1? Market Street

Baconfcrd; Botteiv

DRY SALTED AND "SMOKED WESTERN
and 8ideam Hogsheads and Boxes, '.

Sugar-Cure- d Hams and Breakfast Strips.
- m9y- - 4HS-- -

PURE LARD n?' TIERCES AND TTCHOICE
TABLE BUTTER, BEST FACTORY CHEESE,

'u-'-- ' ',...? 1 IN LOTS .TO SUIT. iifV 'j.

' For sale by V :, ADSIAN Jt YOLLERSbr ;
.may mf, , ?.

Just Reqeived, i

- NUMBER u O&E-LO- T OF
' SOMir CAEIlLIKir 'BUTTER."

novlWf EDWARDS VBALZm

din Gina SXTI OOL
MebatieTlIlN

' Spring Session of 1878 opens February tth. Foe
aireolan adde. -JbUj. KOB'T BINOHAJtrv;

decMtowln t, Acting Spperintendet.- -

pOranfjesOrrmrjc i
L, AJ. A UAU, Wkvn w v a ara w jks .ay vja AUir
LA TedfrthaWastinaisa'.-- ija.

dee to-t- f
. syy Jfytf ji!

cuted hall iiq timctr rsrfwe hayirbeeu
by gentlemen who called onts to sug-

gest the proper fiubjeets "of editdrial
discussion. . We do not intimate, that
i8'toe,say we do not believe, or if we

for ns to say, that a handsome retainer
W4 rdu8ihg eontfngentv formed ' the
basirjlhesjjudiees Attorcreys
are not Known to nave .prejudices
in favor of their clients. They
al w&yS ' take'.'a ospioiSate.vie w
of ever. lease, ad' fretiently look
up 'authoHtieV for. their opponents
if thej iatier chance to , be 'onlthe
.wcezLd&Amthen, wteja, they
go into Court,-- ;do ' not. all lawyers
pleiforiy'ini justice? A Who
ever heard alawyer ask that a case
be decided except in accordance with
the Jaw and the testim-v- ? ? . ; i
; The1 truth- - of the business Is,' we
belieyeithat both sides of all law cases
are exactly right,' and that young
lawyer will be following Steph-

ens, teachings in undertaking all cases
that comb' along; provided, : always,
clients are " right side up in the mat-

ter of fees.: .''..' i
M.Cai' continued by :-

- consent of
partiesP,-- ,,...-- .

-r

: ;; BETBOACTIOIV. T '.'J;
Some of the members of the Lou-

isiana Committee remaining in Wash-

ington have allowed the statement to
t be r telegraphed to the country, as
'

emanating from them, that . they see
i no wy out of the present embarrass-
ments in their State except through
a new, reconstruction by : Congress.

"

They propose Hhat CJongress pass a
resolution doclariog that; Republican
government no. longer .exists .Louisi-

ana." WMcfr a f4Crt,':nt :6ne that
loyal Jjody hardly' ; bo; willing to
reipogniz ak longia tte jpresent "cha-

otic cbnUWof j.iriade
to'aecrue.to,th4 advantage of their
arty.. Pbngres i.has hitherto had

little stomach for ; upsetting govern-

ments run' on the loyal principle ' like
this Pinclib'ackcoiiceiS. i '

.The SayaxmairAdvertiser thus W id
a 1 growing 1 nuisance: There was a

lacquey, half snob, who forms part
of almost every' Northern newspaper
stan baa no brotneronthe boutnern
press. ' Now it is a fight between the
Nprthern.Ancl the, Southern Jepkins!.w'.i,V jiioSioJ,.'. .:-.- v

to see - who can --dive deeper into the
recessed olrurlfi life, nd.drag most
of its surroundings up to the garish

, jlight of day. r' ; v ,i , .
: True, O King Advertiser. I And

so castigate this gentry .that another
inacxeray wonla not be necessary to

'. Ji :a i vu 'vw' ''"ir,N-,-:- '
; .write their exploits 1 ia: a ;.MBook of

i . " Murat Jttalstead favors a strong
leuorai' government - w e suppose
he favrs ir Dn the principle that it is
best to makethe best of a bad bar- -

gain.WeVe. got the, "strong goyern- -

jmentcre Varor" it ?

EITEUARY JOUI1NAXU5TIC.

Froude stays yet'a week on, the
scene of his recent triumph. ' v.. ; j

j frr-- ; AnythingXVaf Isn't 'purely class-- ;
ical makes Boston quite sick.. ' ' :

X
,i' r : - " '.,

- rr-- A Georgia lady has written a
ho,yel, and placed 'Alexander, HStephens

;'; in the position of Owhero. ff;
.: : i V" w'55Kobitis6n ana Edward a

v'' Scars, p! the Host JWf haveleft thai pa--;
per and accepted editorial positions oa the
Journal. ... .

,f.;-;- vs ., , , -

; . i r Tho Maruisfde-- Cliambrun : di--
- t;tidiuiiimeJbetwiPCT

.UPU) a-Town-
Je aweltWn

. 3oarnaIltmaj i" -- . y of tie
.... r

' : cfrana bnerallaUeKejrorfe died on
?r Saturday; 'Zry:


